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Communication frdn the Commission to the CounciI
on Transparency of the 0i L ltlarket
1. The Tokyo Summit Last June undertined the need to improve transparency of
the internationat oi! market and cLarify the suppty situation for consumlng
count ri es,
2. The measures adoptedl or in preparatiort2 by the Community in colLaboration
with other industriaLised countries wiLl. provide compLete historicaL
information on deveLopments, notab[y impor';t prices for crude oi [s and
petroLeum products and prices at consumer Levet. .A synthesis,of avaiLabte
informat,iSn is pubLished each week il the form of an oiI buLLetin.
AnaLysis of this information shows considerabte divergence between
. 
Member State consumer prices. 'This situation is due to the differences
between (or the absence of)=price poLicies and the differing. suppLy
situations of oiL companies". Commission services are continuing to
examine the situation together with experts from-Menber States, ind are
now considering the possibiLities of producing an improved method for thepresentation of company resutts
3. With regard to the spot market for oiL products, an exercise is in operation(which niLL end, on 1 June 1980), uhichrthrough the votuntary co-operation
of most tradersr provides a.better understanding of spot markets. .A, note
on the resuLts from the first six months has been prepared by the Commission
servi ces.
In the same context, the'Commission has estabLished a working party composed
of representaitjve experts from the industry to study the posiibi tity ot
introducing a'lbourse" for oiL products, The resu[ts of thiE study uiLL
be avai LabLe tater.
1 Corn.iL Directive 76t491/,EEC of 4 May 1976 (price transparency)
CounciL ReguLation 7912592lEEC (Crude 0iI Register)
2 oraft counciI regutation Laying doun the rutes for carrying out the,
registration of petrol,eum lmports in the European,Communfiy
5 th, Commission witL anaLyse the costs of imported crude and consumcrprices in 1979 {n a subseqwnt Conrpunicatlon to the Counci L.
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l'luch.of the above information is avaiL,able only after a considerabtg del.ay(about 2 rnonthE). This de[ay is necessary to dnsure the accuracy of thc
infor.rnation, however it pr€vents use of the data as a basis for dlscussion
of approaches to be adopteo during periods of major market tensidn. Like-
19.79. ConsequentLy, additionat 'compLement.ary measures, may be,necessary,to provide a more Lirnited voLume of information on an accetirated basis.
4. Quick Response Systeg
One of such compLementary systems is a Qujck Response System, the purpose
of uh'ich woutd"be to prgvide rapid information on purchises if crude olrt
, made outside the conditions of term contracts under abnormal commercia[
conditions on intern;ltionaL LeveL.
Foi most mul.tinationaL companies, crude oiL is purctrased by a'centrat irading
company whichr'in many cases, is registered outside EEC iuiisdiction.Consequently, a computsory syitem. ulouLd be impracticable. ,However2 thereis LittLe {oybt,that,, if industry is asked to repqrt high-price spot purchases
on a votuntgry basis,, they uriLL do so_ A votuntary sysiem-underlines, in
any case, the necess'ity for a,participation of aLL iniustriaLised, .oritries.
. i,.
This. approach has'the advantage of being genuineLy ,qguiek,,r,.since purchases
can be reported to governments very shortLy after agleemeni bet1lreen buyers
and sel[ers has been reached and the cargo destinatiori has been decided.It should aLsp be stressed that companies know ,onLy too,weL[ uhen a - -purchase is abnormaL and r,e,gorting can be Left ,,to their discretion.r.lithout
the. need for. what couLd be restlictive,definitir)ns. To Limit admini'strative
lork,.the internationaL inf,lrmation-gathering couLd eventual.Iy be ,done Uy : -independent auditing firmsr
Such information woutd in case of market
understanding of the generaI evolution of
the wortd spot markert for crude oiL. The
"switch-off" basi s. ' .
system to be used shc,uLd need arise.
tensions provide the necessary .
,activity; prices and trends in . '
system shoutd be on a 
,'lwitch-o.h",
*
A QRs on the above basis apgrears fdasible and the Community shoutd startdiscussion with other indus'lribLised nations and nith inAustry to verify,the assessment that compani,tr 
"or[o-.;;;;-;; o;i:aicipate on a voluntarybasis. rt'shouLd be underLined that {t shoul.d not be the intention tocreate a neH "heavy" admini:;trative instrument, but a practicaf information
5. Certification of originaL fob orices fon crude oi[ .r ,, ,
.In the context o:f improving,!ransperency, the Tokyo Summit agneed'that the
'feasibiLity of certifying or:iginai tob,cruoe oil. pri."r .rtorld,be,studied.,In this context, the prices finalLy paid, uhen derl.ivery is rnaoe to ref inerieswiLt be obtained thrgugh the Regislr.y ReguIatio1, Uut-Uuiers-mai-oti"n noi--know the originat'fob price,, rioper-cer[ificatiion of ;;i;inat iob prtcfscan only be provided by the inftia[ selters - in most casis the state oiL
::ip:?j::_gf producer countr.ies. .Thus, if certi,ficatio; i; io-u"-rnj.ri"r"n,the h,i LLing co-operation and particip-ation of al.t producer countries uould
be highty desirabLe.
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l4any technicaL prob[ems'tdoul.d have to be sotved before a certification
system r.louLd be.introdue€d., lloweven, its! usef utnoss in obta,ining a i
betier understanding of the crude oil. market'suggests that this point
shouLd be. rais.ed uith producer countrie.s after consuttat'ion with. other
i ndustri aIi sed count ri es.
ConcLusion
To improve transparency in.the oiL market !t.is necessaryl
a)toimpLementtheregistrationofoi|.productimportsbythe
adoption of ttre draft r:egu[ation by the CounciL and the'modatitiesfor apptication by the Commission; t
b) to continue the distribution of information on pribes of
, crude oi'L and petroleum productsl
c) to determine, in Iiaison with other industriaL count-ries, the
basisforestabtishingamechanismforacceLeratedinforniation
on crude oiL imports;
d) to continue to study, with other industriaLised countries, thepossibiLity of certification of fob prices for crude oiL yith ,
a v'iew to subsequent discussion with producer countries.
FoLtowing agreement in principte on points c).and d), the Commission wiLLpresent proposaLs.
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